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Change Agents: a Human Trafficking Bible Study for Preteens has 
been Certified as a NEST Approved Curriculum 

 
 
The National Educators to Stop Trafficking (NEST) recently certified the Faith Alliance 
Against Slavery and Trafficking’s (FAAST) Change Agent Curriculum. NEST evaluates and 
certifies curriculum’s from all sources with the goal that anti-Trafficking curriculum will 
be used in every school. This certification tells educators that Change Agents is an age-
appropriate, demographically suitable curriculum for their youth.  

 
FAAST is committed to equipping the church to fight human trafficking. We believe that 
God has uniquely designed the church to be His avenue for hope and restoration for the 
world. As members of the church, children are powerhouses of faith and energy, and 
often have extra time on their hands. Children also understand justice issues and are not 
afraid to stand up for the marginalized. 

 
Therefore, FAAST realizes that educating this population in the church through leaders 
in the church is key in preventing human trafficking and restoring survivors. We believe 
that the Change Agent Curriculum and Change Agent Action Kit are how this can be 
accomplished. 

 
The Change Agent Curriculum is a 7-week course developed around the following three 
goals: 1) to educate children about the issue of human trafficking; 2) to prevent them 
from becoming victims; and 3) to empower them to make a difference. The third item 
points them towards our Change Agent Action Kit. The 7-week course will be available 
for purchase electronically and includes all the resources church leaders need to 
facilitate both large group and small group lessons and activities. 

 
The Change Agent Action Kit is a guide on the 10 things a child can do to stop human 
trafficking. Children can either get en electronic version or order the printed version. 
The printed version comes with a T-shirt and resource CD. Both versions come with 
posters, videos, and more. These items are designed to empower and equip children to 
make a difference. 

 
For further information about the curriculum, contact FAAST at 888.466.4673 or visit 
www.faastinternational.org. This curriculum is open to the press. 
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